MEDICAL

PRODUCT

ARM BLOOD PRESSURE MONITOR
INTENDED USE:

The device is designed for non-invasive measurement
of systolic and diastolic blood pressure and heart rate in
adults using the oscillometric method.
Intended for adults. For home or clinical use.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- average of the last 3 measurements
- possibility to use an AC adapter (DC 6.0 V, 600 mA)
instead of batteries
- has a WHO classification index
- low battery indicator
- auto power-off feature
- 36-month warranty
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

Accurate measurement of blood
pressure and heart rate
Memory for 120 measurements
Detects irregular heart rhythm,
which is especially important
for patients with heart arrhythmia

Easy to use
Quick and quiet measurement
Universal cuff size:
M – L (22 - 42 cm in circumference)

Large, easy to read LCD display

Catalogue number 01003011 DEPAN

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

- measuring device
- cuff
- fabric pouch
- 1.5 V AAA battery x 4 pcs
- optional power adapter
- user manual

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

AUTOMATIC WRIST BLOOD PRESSURE MONITOR
INTENDED USE:

The device is designed for non-invasive measurement
of systolic and diastolic blood pressure and heart rate
in adults using the oscillometric method. For home
or clinical use.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- digital error messages
- large LCD display
- auto power-off feature
- blood pressure result indicator
- memory for 120 measurements
- has a WHO classification index
- low battery indicator
- date/time
- 24-month warranty
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

Recommended for people with
recurring hypertension, obese people
who have trouble putting on an
upper arm cuff, and also active
people, and athletes

Memory for 120 measurements

Large, easy to read LCD display

Blood pressure classification acc.
to WHO

Modern design
Practical storage case

Low battery indicator
Auto power-off feature

Perfect for both home
and travel use
Catalogue number 01003001 DEPAN

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

- blood pressure monitor
- plastic case
- AAA type battery x 2 pcs
- user manual

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

PISTON COMPRESSOR NEBULIZER
INTENDED USE:

The device is intended for the administration of medicines
and substances in the form of vapor, directly into the
airways. Designed for use at home. It effectively helps to treat
various types of allergies, asthma, bronchitis, coughs, rhinitis
and other respiratory diseases. The product is suitable for
users of all ages.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- the piston compressor nebulizer converts
the medication in the nebulizer from
a liquid to a vapour, making it easier
to deliver the right dose of medication
into the airways
- particle size in the range 0,5 µm – 5 µm
- easy to install, use and clean
- safe to use
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

It can be used by the whole family
thanks to two mask sizes
A convenient holder on the nebulizer
prevents medicines from spilling
Quiet operation for comfort of use

Quick and effective therapy
Powerful piston compressor
Nebulizer (medication container)
with a convenient scale
for applying medicine

Ergonomic design

Catalogue number 01001011 DEPAN

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

- compressor
- face masks x 2 pcs
(child and adult size)
- mouthpiece
- nebulizer (medication
container)
- air tube
- filter
- user manual

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

ELEPHANT PISTON COMPRESSOR NEBULIZER
INTENDED USE:

The device is intended for the administration of medicines
and substances in the form of vapor, directly into the
airways. Designed for use at home. It effectively helps
to treat various types of allergies, asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
rhinitis and other respiratory diseases.
The product is suitable for users of all ages.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- the piston compressor nebulizer converts the
medication in the nebulizer from a liquid
to a vapour, making it easier to deliver
the right dose of medication into the airways
- particle size in the range 0,5 µm - 10 µm
- safe to use
- latex free
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

Quick and effective therapy
The product has been designed
with children in mind. The cheerful
design makes it easier to encourage
children to take medicine by inhalation
It can be used by the whole family
thanks to two mask sizes
The elephant's trunk, in addition to its
aesthetic qualities, serves as a practical
holder for the medication container

Nebulizer (medication container)
with a convenient scale for applying
medicine
Available in 3 colours: grey,
blue and pink
Easy to install, use and clean
Quiet (≤ 55 dBA) - no stress
for the child

Catalogue number 01001021 DEPAN

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

- compressor
- face masks x 2 pcs (child and adult size)
- mouthpiece
- nebulizer (medication container)
- air tube
- filters x 5 pcs
- user manual

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

MULTIFUNCTIONAL NON-CONTACT THERMOMETER
INTENDED USE:

The product is designed to measure the body temperature
of children and adults. It does not require direct body
contact. It also has a surface temperature measurement
function. For home or clinical use.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- measuring distance 3-5 cm
- temperature calibration possible
- possibility to change the temperature scale from °C to °F
- low battery indicator
- automatic power-off after 15 seconds of inactivity
- 24-month warranty
- possibility to set alarm value
- setting on/off beep sound
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

- measuring device
- mini screwdriver + 2 x screws
- AAA battery 1.5 V x 2 pcs
- user manual

Memory for 99
measurements,
automatic data saving

Particularly convenient
for measuring
temperature while the
child is asleep, as well as
anywhere else where
distance and hygiene are
important

Precise measurement
Colour LCD display
indicating temperature
level (green, orange, red)

Quick operation measurement is a matter
of seconds

2 measurement modes:
body, surface

Catalogue number 01004011 DEPAN

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

Ergonomic shape
facilitates a firm
grip

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

BATTERY-OPERATED NASAL ASPIRATOR
INTENDED USE:

The product is designed to remove nasal discharge in order
to clear congestion and make it easier to breathe. A valuable
tool in the treatment of upper respiratory tract infections.
Regular extraction of excess nasal mucus helps maintain
hygiene and prevents the spread of infection.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- the design of the product allows it to be positioned
in an upright position
- quiet operation, no stress for the child
- no additional filters required
- safe to use
- waterproof
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

- aspirator
- silicone tips x 2 pcs (for a child and an adult)
- spare gaskets x 2 pcs
- battery type AA x 2 pcs
- user manual
Perfect for removing
nasal congestion
in children, disabled
people and the elderly

Perfect for both home
and travel use

Two silicone tips for
children and adults

Easy to keep clean and
empty the collection cup

Convenient Start / Stop
button

The ergonomic design
ensures a secure grip
and prevents the device
from being knocked out
of your hand during use

The safe shape of the tip
prevents the aspirator
from being inserted too
deeply and does not
cause irritation
Facilitates breathing,
eating and sleeping

Catalogue number 01002001 DEPAN

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

Quick, effective operation

ULTRASONIC AIR HUMIDIFIER
INTENDED USE:

Ensures the proper humidity level. Eliminates static
electricity, freshens the air, precipitates pollution particles.
Regular use has a positive impact on skin condition and
concentration, prevents dryness of eye mucosa, respiratory
tract and throat diseases. Improves sleep quality. It works
well in both summer and winter - air-conditioned or heated
rooms have very dry air.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- the generator stimulates an ultrasonic membrane that
breaks down the water molecules in the tank into water vapor
- dedicated for rooms up to 20 m2
- power: 25 W
- easy to clean
- safe to use
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

- air humidifier
- user manual

Quiet operation with
a noise level of ≤40 dB is
perfect for maintaining
adequate humidity while
sleeping

Automatically turns off
when the tank is empty
(water used)

Thanks to the multicolour /
7-color LED backlighting
of the water tank, the
device can be used as
a night lamp

Perfect for home,
office or workplace

Lightweight

Adjustable vapor level

Low power consumption,
low environmental
impact
Extremely efficient operates up to 8,5 hours
on one water tank
Intuitive operation

Catalogue number 05001001 DEPAN

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

Large tank capacity
of 2,6 liters

Perfectly refreshes and
eliminates static charges

ELECTRIC SONIC TOOTHBRUSH
WITH GLASS CUP DEPAN
INTENDED USE:

The Sonic toothbrush is used to clean and whiten teeth,
massage gums and keep the mouth healthy.
This product is intended for individual use only.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- ergonomic shape facilitates a firm grip
- the toothbrush is designed to be positioned upright
- approximately 37 000 oscillations per minute
- quiet operation
- set includes replacement Ultra-Soft Sensitive tips x 2 pcs
- easy to clean
- safe to use
- IPX7 waterproof rating
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

- sonic toothbrush x 1 pc.
- replacement toothbrush heads (tips) x 2 pcs
- travel box for replacement brush heads
- charger
- glass cup
- USB connector
- plug
- user manual

It has a dual-purpose glass
cup that serves as a charger
and a water cup for
mouthwash

Using sonic
technology, plaque
removal is easier and
safer for your enamel
and gums

The Sonic toothbrush
removes up to 8 times more
contamination than a
manual toothbrush, provides
more effective protection
against tooth decay

Flashing LED indicates
low battery

5 modes of operation:
cleaning, whitening, kids,
gentle brushing and gum
massage

The modern, elegant
design makes the
product a perfect gift
for even very
demanding users

Every 30 seconds it signals
when it's time to change the
teeth areas
Perfect for people with
sensitive teeth and gums, as
well as those wearing braces,
crowns, bridges or implants

Easy to use toothbrush

The completed brushing
signal helps children develop
a good brushing habit

Catalogue number 04002021 DEPAN

ORAL HYGIENE

It can be charged on
journeys - in the car,
with a computer,
power bank and other
mobile devices using
a USB connection

MINI SONIC TOOTHBRUSH
INTENDED USE:

A sonic toothbrush is used to clean teeth and keep
the mouth healthy. This product is intended
for individual use only.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- ergonomic shape facilitates a firm grip
- the toothbrush is designed to be positioned upright
- 20 000 oscillations per minute
- quiet operation
- powered by AAA battery
- the set includes 2 interchangeable tips
- available in two designs
- easy to clean
- safe to use
- waterproof
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

- sonic toothbrush x 1 pc.
- replacement toothbrush
heads (tips) x 2 pcs
- protective cap (case)
- AAA battery x 1 pc.
- user manual

The practical, closing case
protects the toothbrush and
keeps it secure during
transport

It does not require
much manual skill,
thoroughly cleans
a child’s teeth
Colourful graphics
encourage children
to use the toothbrush
User-friendly, no
charging required

Its small size makes it ideal
for travel, work, school and
home

Catalogue number 04002001 DEPAN Design with cars / Catalogue number 04002011 DEPAN Design with cosmetics

ORAL HYGIENE

The Sonic toothbrush
removes up to 8 times more
contamination than a
manual toothbrush, provides
more effective protection
against tooth decay

DENTAL FLOSS
INTENDED USE:

Dental floss used to remove plaque and food debris
from areas between the teeth.
Cleans areas a toothbrush cannot reach.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- available in size 50 m
- made of braided nylon fibers
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

Helps maintain proper
oral hygiene
Refreshing mint scent
Everyday use prevents
bad breath

The floss is waxed, making it easy
to insert it into areas between
the teeth
Protects against tooth decay
and gum problems
Ideal for cleaning braces,
bridges and areas between
the teeth

Catalogue number 03002002 HELTES

ORAL HYGIENE

- floss - 50 m
- user manual

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

MANUAL NASAL ASPIRATOR
INTENDED USE:

The product is designed to remove excess nasal discharge
in order to clear congestion and make it easier to breathe.
A valuable tool in the treatment of upper respiratory tract
infections. Regular extraction of excess nasal mucus helps
maintain hygiene and prevents the spread of infection.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- quiet operation, no stress for the child
- protects the nasal mucosa of infants and children
- easy to use
- waterproof
- reusable
- works well at home or while traveling
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

Perfect for removing nasal
congestion in children, disabled
people and the elderly
Easy to keep clean and empty
the collection cup
Facilitates breathing, eating
and sleeping

The safe shape of the tip prevents
the aspirator from being inserted
too deeply and does not cause
irritation
4 replaceable, fully hygienic
filters perfectly absorb discharge
User-friendly silicone tube
with ergonomic mouthpiece

Catalogue number 02019001 DEPAN

CHILD CARE

- aspirator
- replaceable filters x 4 pcs
- user manual

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

SOFT-TIPPED MEDICAL BULB SYRINGE
INTENDED USE:

The product is designed for use when suffering from upper
respiratory tract infections and ear infections. Helps remove
excess nasal discharge to make breathing easier and also
removes water and wax buildups from the ear. A valuable
tool in the prevention and treatment of upper respiratory
tract infections and ear infections.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- available in three sizes:
2 (30 ml), 7 (80 ml), 9 (135 ml)
- easy to use
- no additional filters required
- waterproof
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

- soft-tipped medical bulb syringe
- product label

Perfect for removing nasal
discharge in children, disabled
people and the elderly

Easy to empty and clean

Premium quality product due
to an unparalleled smooth finish

Allows you to quickly remove
discharge from the nose or ear

Safe to use

Size 2 and 7 for infants
and children, size 9 for adults

Catalogue number 02009001 DEPAN Bulb syringe no. 2 / Catalogue number 02009011 DEPAN Bulb syringe no. 7 /
Catalogue number 02009021 DEPAN Bulb syringe no. 9

CHILD CARE

Extra soft tip, that is nice to the
touch, prevents possible irritation
of the nose or ear areas

No stress for the child

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

ANTI-LICE HAIR BANDS
INTENDED USE:

The product is intended for children
and adults in order to prevent lice infestation.
It is not a treatment for lice.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- for external use only
- pesticide-free
- non-toxic
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

The hair bands are soaked in a
unique composition of 100% natural
essential oils

The hair is protected by a scent
emitted by the bands that repels
parasites, but is pleasant to humans

Perfect for kindergartens, schools,
camps, excursions, sports activities

Effective and discreet protection
against lice

The hair band provides protection
for 5 to 7 days

The product is designed for children
from the age of one and adults

Each band is packed separately

Each pack contains 4 hair bands
in 4 different colours

No skin irritation

Catalogue number 02021001 DEPAN

CHILD CARE

- hair bands x 4 pcs

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

DISPOSABLE INCONTINENCE PADS
INTENDED USE:

Hygiene pads designed for older people suffering from
urinary incontinence, postpartum women and children.
They provide protection during dressing changes, patient
care procedures and diaper changes. The incontinence
pads are very useful during travel and in hospital - they allow
diapers/sheets to be changed without unpleasant surprises.
Apart from their main purpose, they are also very good
as pads under bedding sheets protecting the mattress from
contamination and can serve as a hygienic product for
animals.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- available in three sizes:
90 x 60 cm
60 x 60 cm
40 x 60 cm
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

- disposable incontinence pads
- product label

Perfect for home, travel
and medical facilities
The surface of the incontinence
pads stays dry and clean thanks
to the absorbent layer
Nice to the touch, no skin irritation

Special diamond-shaped embossing
prevents fluid from accumulating
in one location
Impermeable foil guarantees
comfort of use - prevents leakage
Pads placed on the bed do not
move due to the anti-slip PE foil
5 layers provide effective protection

Catalogue number 02012031 DEPAN Disposable incontinence pads 90 x 60 cm / Catalogue number 02012021 DEPAN Disposable incontinence pads 60 x 60 cm /
Catalogue number 02012011 DEPAN Disposable incontinence pads 40 x 60 cm

HYGIENE

Thin but highly absorbent

HYGIENIC PRODUCT
NURSING PADS
INTENDED USE:

Ultra absorbent nursing pads designed for breastfeeding
mothers. They keep your nipples dry, absorb excess milk,
and prevent underwear and clothes from getting dirty.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- packaged in a convenient two-pack plastic bag
- changing the pad at least once a day is recommended
- safe to use
- disposable product
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

Made of soft fiber, so it does not
cause skin irritation

Comfort and hygiene when
breastfeeding

Thin but highly absorbent

Ideal for normal and special
breastfeeding bras

They have a self-adhesive layer
which prevents the pad from
moving in the bra, the adhesive
does not leave a trace on the
underwear

Milk-proof backing prevents leaking

Catalogue number 03003001 DEPAN

HYGIENE

- nursing pads: 60 pcs (30 plastic bags with 2 pads each)
- product label

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

ADHESIVE FABRIC TAPE
INTENDED USE:

The product is intended for external use
- it is used to fix dressings, drains, tubes.
Perfect also for marking and labeling
medical devices, tubes, etc.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- spool with ring for protection against dirt
- dimensions: 5 m x 2.5 cm
- disposable product
- does not stretch in any direction
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

Wide range of applications
Water resistant
Ensures freedom of movement
Easy sectioning without scissors

Provides adequate air circulation
to promote wound healing
Safe non-irritating acrylic adhesive
100% cotton
Strong, durable with very good
adhesion

Catalogue number 02013001 DEPAN

DRESSINGS

- fabric adhesive tape on a spool

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

NON-WOVEN COHESIVE BANDAGE
INTENDED USE:

The product is designed to support dressings
and immobilize limbs after injury: for stabilizing joints,
applying dressings for dislocations and fractures.
The bandage is flexible and has cohesive properties.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- no wrinkling, no curling
- stretchy, does not restrict movement,
does not restrict blood circulation
- breathable material does not cause skin irritation,
accelerates the healing of wounds
- durable, the dressing can be corrected without
losing the cohesive properties
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

Adheres to itself, not to skin,
hair or clothes

No scissors required, just tear
a piece off, no fraying

No additional fasteners required

Ideal when travelling,
on excursions and everyday use

For use in areas where a traditional
bandage might slip
The bandage is easy to use even
without help from another person

Indispensable in an emergency,
wounds can be dressed quickly
Available in four sizes and
different colours

Catalogue number 02023001 DEPAN Cohesive bandage 5 cm x 4.5 m / Catalogue number 02023011 DEPAN Cohesive bandage 7.5 cm x 4.5 m
Catalogue number 02023021 DEPAN Cohesive bandage 10 cm x 4.5 m / Catalogue number 02023031 DEPAN Cohesive bandage 15 cm x 4.5 m

DRESSINGS

- cohesive bandage on a spool
- product label

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

GAUZE PADS FOR DISINFECTION
INTENDED USE:

The product is designed to disinfect medical devices.
Disposable product.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- sterile
- soaked with 70% isopropyl alcohol
- packed directly in airtight aluminum
sachets so they do not dry out
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

- 10 or 100 gauze pads
- user manual

Easy to use, each gauze pad
is packed in a separate sachet

Isopropyl alcohol, which is used
for soaking gauze pads, has
disinfectant, fungicidal
and bactericidal properties

Catalogue number 07001001 DEPAN Gauze pads 10 pcs / Catalogue number 07001011 DEPAN Gauze pads 100 pcs

DRESSINGS

Gauze pads made of high-quality
non-woven spunlace fabric with
the structure of a delicate material

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

HYDROCOLLOID BLISTER ADHESIVE PATCHES
INTENDED USE:

The product facilitates the healing of blisters. The patches
protect against rubbing and provide pain relief. They provide
a protective barrier against external factors – water, dirt and
bacteria, the polyurethane coating protects against moisture
penetration and the hydrocolloid dressing absorbs
secretions that form in the bladder.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- disposable product
- intended for external use
- sterile product
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

- 7 patches in separate sachets in three
sizes:
2 pcs size 4,4 cm x 6,9 cm
3 pcs size 2 cm x 6 cm
2 pcs size 3 cm x 6 cm
- product label

Polyurethane coating protects
against moisture penetration
Beige color to make the patch less
noticeable during use

3 sizes for a better fit
Comfortable, hygienic use - each
patch comes in a separate sachet
Elastic, so it fits perfectly to the skin
Ideal for active people

One set contains 7 patches
Ensures the quick healing of blisters

Catalogue number 02011001 DEPAN

DRESSINGS

A thick layer cushions the pressure
exerted on the blister providing
immediate pain relief

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

SET OF WATERPROOF PLASTERS
INTENDED USE:

The plasters protect the wound from bacteria, dirt and water.
Changing the plaster daily for a new one is recommended.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- disposable product
- intended for external use
- to be applied to a cleaned wound
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

Comfort and hygiene
Microperforation allows the skin
to breathe
Beige color to make the patch less
noticeable during use
Highly absorbent dressing absorbs
leakage from injured skin

Hypoallergenic glue does not irritate
the skin
Flexible, so they adhere perfectly to
the body tightly protecting the
wound
Waterproof

Catalogue number 02018011 DEPAN

DRESSINGS

- 12 plasters in two sizes:
4 pcs size 7,2 cm x 2,5 cm
8 pcs size 7,2 cm x 1,9 cm
- product label

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

MEDICAL AIR CUSHION
INTENDED USE:

Prevents pressure sores and provides relief from existing
sores. Perfect for women in the postpartum period.
Relieves pain after hemorrhoid surgery.
Facilitates the healing of wounds. It works well
for people with a sedentary lifestyle.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- reusable
- for external use only
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

The opening in the middle of the
cushion helps relieve pressure on
the painful area and prevents it
from getting worse

For therapeutic, rehabilitative
and preventive applications

Helps to improve blood circulation,
relaxes muscles and reduces pain

Made of soft plush, available
in several colours

For home or clinical use

Catalogue number 02020001 DEPAN

REHABILITATION

- cushion x 1 pc.
- pump x 1 pc.
- product label

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

KINESIOLOGY TAPE
INTENDED USE:

The product is designed to support the treatment of injuries
and pain, reduce inflammation, hematomas and
lymphedema. In addition, it supports muscle function
and protects them from overexertion, stabilizes joints,
and prevents cramps.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- tape wound on a spool
- dimensions: 5 cm x 5 m
- stretches in both directions up to 170%
- resembles human skin in weight and thickness
- breathable
- waterproof
- latex free
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

Protection, healing, comfort,
regeneration
Used by professional athletes as
well as amateurs, it is also widely
used in orthopedics and
rehabilitation
Easy to cut, does not fray

Thanks to hypoallergenic adhesive,
it does not cause skin irritation,
perfectly adheres to the body
fulfilling its purpose
Available in various colours
Perfect for sore muscles,
tendons and ligaments

High quality material

Catalogue number 06002001 DEPAN

REHABILITATION

- kinesiology tape on a spool
- user manual

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

STIFF KINESIOLOGY TAPE
INTENDED USE:

A product designed to prevent and support the treatment
of injuries. Restricts joint mobility. It can be used in place
of a stabilizer or orthosis.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- tape wound on a spool
- dimensions: 2,5 cm x 9,14 m; 3,8 cm x 9,14 m; 5 cm x 9,14 m
- breathable and waterproof
- made of 100% cotton, does not cause allergies or skin irritations
- latex free
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

Protection, healing, comfort,
full range of movement
Used by professional athletes as
well as amateurs, it is also widely
used in orthopedics and
rehabilitation
It does not stretch, thus effectively
immobilizes the specific joint

Thanks to hypoallergenic adhesive,
it does not cause skin irritation,
perfectly adheres to the body
fulfilling its purpose
High tear resistance
Perfect for sore muscles, tendons
and ligaments

Easy to cut, does not fray

Catalogue number 06001001 DEPAN Stiff tape 2,5 cm x 9,14 m / Catalogue number 06001011 DEPAN Stiff tape 3,8 cm x 9,14 m /
Catalogue number 06001021 DEPAN Stiff tape 5 cm x 9,4 m

REHABILITATION

- kinesiology tape on a spool
- product label

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

OWL/TURTLE HOT & COLD GEL COMPRESS FOR KIDS
INTENDED USE:

Reusable product designed to apply hot or cold therapy.
Cold therapy:
- relieves pain by locally lowering body temperature
- used for bruises, insect bites, dislocations, swellings,
burns, sports injuries, headaches and fever.
Helpful in post-operative convalescence
Hot therapy:
- brings relief by local diastolic effect (warming up the body)
- used for contractures, rheumatic pains, muscle and tendon
injuries (unless cold therapy has been indicated)
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- safe, non-toxic gel in a sealed pouch
heats/cools quickly
- the compress gives off the accumulated
cold or heat for a long time
- the compress remains flexible even
after freezing
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

A colourful compress designs
especially for kids

Helps distract the child from
the pain

The flexibility and shape of the
compress means that it can be
applied to different parts of the
body

Indispensable in situations where
emergency intervention is required
Perfect for home and travel

The compress can be heated
in a microwave
Catalogue number 02010032 HELTES

GEL COMPRESSES

- gel compress
- product label

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

HOT & COLD GEL COMPRESS 10 x 10 cm / 10 x 26,50 cm
INTENDED USE:

Reusable product designed to apply hot or cold therapy.
Cold therapy:
- relieves pain by locally lowering body temperature
- used for bruises, swelling, neuralgic pains, sports injuries,
burns, inflammations, dislocations and post-traumatic
pains. It works well for non-extensive dermatitis and insect
bites. Helpful in post-operative convalescence
Hot therapy:
- brings relief by local diastolic effect (warming up the body).
Stimulates blood flow, helps reduce discomfort
- used for contractures, rheumatic pains, muscular pains,
menstrual pains, myositis and rheumatoid tendonitis
(unless cold therapy has been indicated)
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- safe, non-toxic gel in a sealed pouch
heats/cools quickly
- the compress gives off the accumulated
cold or heat for a long time
- coloured gel gives the compress an
interesting appearance
- the compress retains flexibility even after freezing
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

A practical, soft pouch insulates the
compress so it does not come into
direct contact with the skin

The compress can be heated in a
microwave

The flexibility and shape of the
compress means that it can be
applied to different parts of the
body

Perfect for travel, home or work

Indispensable in situations where
emergency intervention is required

Catalogue number 02010002 HELTES Gel compress 10 cm x 10 cm / Catalogue number 02010012 HELTES Gel compress 10 cm x 26,5 cm

GEL COMPRESSES

- gel compress
- velvet pouch
- product label

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

HOT & COLD GEL COMPRESS 18 x 29,5 cm
INTENDED USE:

Reusable product designed to apply hot or cold therapy.
Cold therapy:
- relieves pain by locally lowering body temperature
- used for bruises, swelling, neuralgic pains, sports injuries,
burns, inflammations, dislocations and post-traumatic
pains. It works well for non-extensive dermatitis and insect
bites. Helpful in post-operative convalescence
Hot therapy:
- brings relief by local diastolic effect (warming up the body).
Stimulates blood flow, helps reduce discomfort
- used for contractures, rheumatic pains, muscular pains,
menstrual pains, myositis and rheumatoid tendonitis
(unless cold therapy has been indicated)
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- safe, non-toxic gel in a sealed nylon
pouch heats/cools quickly
- the compress gives off the accumulated
cold or heat for a long time
- the compress retains flexibility
even after freezing
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

The flexibility and shape of the
compress means that it can be
applied to different parts of the
body

Perfect for travel, home or work
The compress can be heated
in a microwave

Indispensable in situations where
emergency intervention is required

Catalogue number 02010022 HELTES

GEL COMPRESSES

- gel compress
- product label

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

HOT & COLD GEL COMPRESS - KNEE COMPRESS
INTENDED USE:

Reusable product designed to apply hot or cold therapy.
Indispensable for cartilage, joint capsule and meniscus
injuries.
Cold therapy:
- relieves pain by locally lowering body temperature
- used for bruises, swelling, neuralgic pains, sports injuries,
burns, dislocations and strains.
Helpful in post-operative convalescence
Hot therapy:
- brings relief by local diastolic effect (warming up the body)
- used for contractures, rheumatic pains, muscular pains,
myositis and rheumatoid tendonitis
(unless cold therapy has been indicated)
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- safe, non-toxic gel in a sealed pouch
heats/cools quickly
- flexible gel balls give off the accumulated
cold or heat for a long time
- gel in the form of balls gives the compress
an interesting appearance
- the compress retains flexibility even after freezing
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

The elastic band has a Velcro fastener
which prevents the compress from
moving and ensures that it fits any knee
size
The flexibility and shape of the compress
means that it can be applied to the knee
and different parts of the body

The ergonomic design of the compress
does not restrict movement while walking
Indispensable in situations where
emergency intervention is required
The compress can be heated
in a microwave

Perfect for home, travel and work
Catalogue number 02010052 HELTES

GEL COMPRESSES

- gel compress
- product label

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

HOT & COLD GEL COMPRESS - ANTIMIGRAINE COMPRESS
INTENDED USE:

Reusable product designed to apply hot or cold therapy.
Cold therapy:
- relieves pain by locally lowering body temperature
- used primarily for migraines, bruises, swelling, neuralgic
pains, sports injuries, burns, heat stroke or fever
- makes you feel better after a hard day at work
Hot therapy:
- brings relief by local diastolic effect (warming up the body)
- used for contractures, sinus pain, relieves muscle tension
in the forehead and temples
- increases local blood flow, has a calming and relaxing effect
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- safe, non-toxic gel in a sealed pouch
heats/cools quickly
- flexible gel balls give off the accumulated
cold or heat for a long time
- gel in the form of balls gives the compress
an interesting appearance
- the compress retains flexibility even after freezing
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

The elastic band has
a Velcro fastener which
prevents the compress
from moving and ensures
that it fits any head size

Indispensable in situations where
emergency intervention is required
The compress can be heated
in a microwave

Catalogue number 02010042 HELTES

GEL COMPRESSES

- gel compress
- product label

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

HOT & COLD GEL COMPRESS - UNIVERSAL COMPRESS 27 x 19 cm
INTENDED USE:

Reusable product designed to apply hot or cold therapy.
Cold therapy:
- relieves pain by locally lowering body temperature
- used for bruises, swelling, neuralgic pains,
sports injuries, burns, inflammations, dislocations
and post-traumatic pains. It works well for non-extensive
dermatitis and insect bites. Helpful in post-operative
convalescence
Hot therapy:
- brings relief by local diastolic effect (warming up the body).
Stimulates blood flow, helps reduce discomfort
- used for pain in the: back, shoulder and thigh,
contractures, rheumatic pains, muscular pains, menstrual
pains, myositis and rheumatoid tendonitis (unless cold
therapy has been indicated)
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- safe, non-toxic gel in a sealed pouch heats/cools quickly
- flexible gel balls give off the accumulated
cold or heat for a long time
- gel in the form of balls gives the compress
an interesting appearance
- the compress retains flexibility even after freezing
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

The elastic band has a Velcro
fastener which prevents
the compress from moving
The flexibility and shape of the
compress means that it can
be applied to the lumbar area,
abdomen, thigh, shoulder and
other parts of the body

Perfect for work, travel or home use
Indispensable in situations where
emergency intervention is required
The compress can be heated
in a microwave

Catalogue number 02010062 HELTES

GEL COMPRESSES

- gel compress
- product label

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

PILL ORGANIZER ROUND
INTENDED USE:

Designed to store pills in tablet or capsule form.
Facilitates correct medication dosing throughout the week.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- it does not take up much space, looks attractive
- compartments are made of durable material
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

The organizer includes
compartments for 7 days of the
week. Each compartment is split
into 4 times of day: morning, noon,
afternoon, evening
The compartments are completely
removable from the organizer, so
you can carry a full day’s dosage of
medication with you
Particularly useful for people who
regularly take medication

Supports the regular taking
of medication, which is the basis
for effective treatment
Makes it easy to check if the
medication has been taken
Easy to fill the organizer with
medication
Clip closures prevent the
medication from falling out

Catalogue number 02015011 DEPAN

ACCESSORIES

- pill organizer
- product label

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

PILL ORGANIZER STANDING
INTENDED USE:

Designed to store pills in tablet or capsule form.
Facilitates correct medication dosing throughout the week.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- it does not take up much space, looks attractive
- compartments are made of durable material
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

The organizer includes
compartments for 7 days of the
week. Each compartment is split
into 4 times of day: morning, noon,
afternoon, evening

Easy to fill the organizer
with medication

The compartments are completely
removable from the organizer,
so you can carry a full day’s dosage
of medication with you

Sliding closures prevent the
medication from falling out

Supports the regular taking
of medication, which is the basis
for effective treatment

Particularly useful for people
who regularly take medication

Makes it easy to check if the
medication has been taken

Catalogue number 02015001 DEPAN

ACCESSORIES

- pill organizer
- product label

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

HOT WATER BOTTLE 2 L
INTENDED USE:

A reusable product designed to help relieve pain and tense
muscles by heat therapy.
Hot therapy:
- brings relief by local diastolic effect (warming up the body)
- used for contractures, myositis and joint pains
- has a positive effect on the nervous system
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- a hot water bottle for filling with hot, but not boiling water
- capacity 2000 ml
- heats up quickly
- pouch for the hot water bottle in many designs,
colours and different materials (fleece, polyester, velour)
- the hot water bottle is made of natural rubber
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

Used for prophylactic and
therapeutic purposes for warming
up and pain relief
Excellent for warming limbs with
poor blood circulation
Indispensable for menstrual pains

Comfortable application on different
parts of the body
Relaxing and calming
The large capacity of 2l ensures
that the accumulated stored heat
is given off for a long time

Sealed and resistant to elevated
temperatures
Catalogue number 02001011 DEPAN Thermophore 2L in a pouch / Catalogue number 02001001 DEPAN Thermophore 2L without a pouch

ACCESSORIES

- hot water bottle in a pouch or without a pouch
- product label

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

THERMOMETER WITH A SHAKEDOWN AID
INTENDED USE:

The product is designed to measure the body temperature
of children and adults. For home or clinical use.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- temperature measurement range: 35.0°C - 42.0°C
- measurement methods: measurement
orally / axillary / vaginally / rectally
- the thermometer has a glass case and can be disinfected
- conventional thermometer containing an alloy
of metals: gallium, indium and tin
- mercury-free
- non-toxic
- no batteries required
- waterproof
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

Safe for humans and the
environment - contains non-toxic
metal alloys instead of mercury

Nickel-free, so it can be used by
users with allergies

Comfortable "shakedown aid"
makes it easier to shake the
measuring liquid

Precise measurement

Measurement time 4 - 5 minutes

Easy to clean and disinfect
Catalogue number 02008011 DEPAN

ACCESSORIES

- measuring device
- user manual

MEDICAL PRODUCT

IVD

HCG PREGNANCY TEST
INTENDED USE:

Early pregnancy diagnosis at home. The concentration
of chorionic gonadotropin hormone (HCG) in non-pregnant
women is usually 50 mlU/mL. As pregnancy progresses, its
concentration rises to 25 mlU/mL or higher. After missed
menstruation, the urinary HCG concentration is about 100
mlU/ml, reaching a maximum of 100 000 - 200 000 mlU/ml.
This hormone is produced during pregnancy by the embryo
and then by the placenta. A pregnancy test can detect
chorionic gonadotropin in urine. The test line contains
antibodies that react with the hormone. If the HCG hormone
reaches a membrane sensitivity of 10 mlU/mL or higher, a
coloured line appears on the test. The absence of a colored
line suggests a negative result.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- product for self-testing
- disposable
- for external use only
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

- sachet with 1 test cassette and moisture absorber
- 1 urine container
- 1 pipette/dropper
- user manual

High accuracy >99%
Product certified in the Polish
Notified Body
Designed for self-testing

Easy to use - just 2-3 drops of urine
are enough
Result is easy to interpret
High sensitivity of 10 mlU/ml allows
the detection of pregnancy as early
as 5-7 days after conception

Catalogue number 02014012 HELTES

TESTS

Quick results within 5 minutes

MEDICAL PRODUCT

IVD

DRUG TEST
INTENDED USE:

The urine drug test is a panel test that detects 7 dangerous
substances in the body: amphetamine, ecstasy (MDMA),
hashish (THC), heroin, cocaine, marijuana and morphine.
Assists in the diagnosis of substance abuse and in the
monitoring of therapeutic activities related to drug addiction
treatment.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- the test is based on an immunochromatographic
method for the qualitative detection of many
drugs and their metabolites in urine
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

- 1 sachet with the test and moisture absorber
- 1 urine container
- user manual

Quick and accurate
Quick result within 5 minutes
Detection:
- heroin, morphine up to 7-72
hours after ingestion
- cocaine within 48 hours
of ingestion
- amphetamines, ecstasy
within 1-3 days of use
- hashish, marijuana
within 3-10 days of use

Catalogue number 02014002 HELTES

TESTS

Easy to use

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT

Filtering half mask HELBO Neoprene Mask FFP1 NR
INTENDED USE:

The HELBO FFP1 NR Neoprene Mask protects against air
pollutants in the form of dust, fumes and mist, provided
that their concentration in the air does not exceed 4 x TLV
(threshold limit value). The mask is made of flexible and
durable neoprene. The product fits tightly to the shape
of the face and the circumference of the head. It has two
exhalation valves that effectively exhaust moisture, exhaled
air and carbon dioxide. The non-woven fabric used in HELBO
replaceable filters prevents contaminants from entering the
lungs. The filter also stops harmful dust (PM 2,5 and PM 10).
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- perfect for everyday use
(on strolls, on the way to work or school)
as well as for outdoor activities
(for runners, cyclists, skiers and Nordic Walking fans)
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

Tested by the Central Institute
for Labour Protection - National
Research Institute
EC type examination certificate
Confirmed product conformity with
EN 149:2001+A1:2009 requirements

Comfortable breathing due
to large air openings
Two valves make it easy to exhale
Full protection is provided by
a high-quality replaceable filter

Aluminum nose piece allows for
a snug fit

Replaceable filters can be
purchased separately in case
of wear

A long Velcro strap allows
for easy adjustment

Available in various colours

Catalogue number 08002003 HELBO

ANTISMOG MASKS

- filtering half mask
- Helbo replaceable filter x 1 pc.
- user manual

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT

Filtering half mask HELBO Neoprene Mask SPORT FFP1 NR
INTENDED USE:

The HELBO SPORT FFP1 NR filtering half mask protects
against air pollutants in the form of dust, fumes and mist,
provided that their concentration in the air does not exceed
4 x TLV (threshold limit value). The half mask is made of
flexible, durable neoprene enhanced with hex-sport material
which ensures comfortable breathing. The product fits
tightly to the shape of the face and the circumference of the
head. It has two exhalation valves that effectively exhaust
moisture, exhaled air and carbon dioxide. The non-woven
fabric used in HELBO replaceable filters prevents
contaminants from entering the lungs. The filter also stops
harmful dust (PM 2,5 and PM 10).
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- designed to protect people who like to spend
their time actively outdoors, perfect for cyclists,
runners, fans of Nordic walking, street
workout and other sports
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

Tested by the Central Institute for Labour
Protection - National Research Institute

Durable neoprene performs well under
intense exertion

EC type examination certificate

Two valves make it easy to exhale

Confirmed product conformity with
EN 149:2001+A1:2009 requirements

Full protection is provided by
a high-quality replaceable filter

Aluminum nose piece allows for
a snug fit

Replaceable filters can be purchased
separately in case of wear

Hex-sport material for breathability

Available in various colours

A long, strong Velcro strap allows
adjustment and prevents the mask from
moving
Catalogue number 08002004 HELBO

ANTISMOG MASKS

- filtering half mask
- Helbo replaceable filter x 1 pc.
- user manual

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

MEDICAL HELBO MASK, 3-PLY,
NONWOVEN, SURGICAL-TYPE MASK
INTENDED USE:

HELBO medical mask - a 3-ply, non-woven, surgical type
mask is designed to protect against infectious agents.
As a medical device, the Type II medical mask is intended
for medical personnel in order to protect patients during
procedures in medical facilities. It is also perfect
for everyday use in places where you are required
to cover your mouth and nose (whilst shopping,
working or walking).
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- disposable product for external use
- filtration efficiency ≥ 98%
- pressure differential <40 Pa/cm2
- microbiological purity ≤30 cfu/g
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

- 50 x 1 mask
- 10 x 5 masks

High filtration efficiency BFE ≥ 98%

Packaged in a hygienic, aesthetic
blister pack of 1 or 5 pieces

Elasticated ear loops provide
comfort and prevent the effect
of protruding ears

Nose piece insert for a snug fit
and effective filtration

Medical mask, type II according
to EN 14683

Catalogue number 02022003 HELBO

COVID

Thanks to its design it perfectly fits
the shape of the face

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

PULSE OXIMETER DEPAN MODEL M130
INTENDED USE:

Product designed for non-invasive blood saturation and
heart rate measurement. With its small size, low power
consumption and user-friendly interface, the finger pulse
oximeter is a perfect device for monitoring oxygen saturation
levels in hemoglobin. Simply insert your finger into the
photoelectric sensor for a quick measurement that can be
read off the OLED screen.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- pulse oximeter for people with respiratory diseases,
heart diseases, hypertension or diabetes
- pulse oximeter monitoring is also recommended
for people who work or play sports at high altitudes
and for pregnant women
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

- finger pulse oximeter DEPAN M130
- neck lanyard
- AAA alkaline battery 1,5V x 2 pcs
- user manual

Easy to use
Easy-to-read large colour display

Quick measurement of blood saturation
as a percentage - the result appears
automatically within seconds
Compact size

Low power consumption,
up to 50 hours of battery life

Display of measurement results
possible from 4 sides (upwards,
downwards, right side, left side)

Auto power-off after
8 seconds of inactivity

Graphic representation
of the heart rate

Catalogue number 01007001 DEPAN

COVID

Battery level indicator protects against
the device suddenly turning off

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

PULSE OXIMETER DEPAN MODEL YK-81C
INTENDED USE:

Product designed for non-invasive blood saturation and
heart rate measurement. With its small size, low power
consumption and user-friendly interface, the finger pulse
oximeter is a perfect device for monitoring oxygen saturation
levels in hemoglobin. Simply insert your finger into the
photoelectric sensor for a quick measurement that can be
read off the OLED screen.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- pulse oximeter for people with respiratory diseases,
heart diseases, hypertension or diabetes
- pulse oximeter monitoring is also recommended
for people who work or play sports at high altitudes
and for pregnant women
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

- finger pulse oximeter DEPAN YK-81C
- neck lanyard
- AAA alkaline battery 1,5V x 2 pcs
- user manual

Easy to use
Easy-to-read large colour display
Low power consumption,
up to 50 hours of battery life
Compact size
Auto power-off after 8 seconds
of inactivity

Quick measurement of blood saturation
as a percentage - the result appears
automatically within seconds
Display of measurement results
possible from 4 sides (upwards,
downwards, right side, left side)
Graphic representation of the
heart rate
Alarm function

Catalogue number 01007011 DEPAN

COVID

Battery level indicator protects against
the device suddenly turning off

MEDICAL

PRODUCT

OXYGEN CONCENTRATOR MODEL: OLV-5A
INTENDED USE:

A device designed to deliver air with increased oxygen
content to patients requiring oxygen therapy.
The concentrator can be used by people suffering from
hypoxia of different degrees and origin, by adults,
the elderly and pregnant women. The device also aids
in the treatment of cardiovascular, cerebrovascular,
respiratory and pulmonary diseases.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- innovative design, simple operation, stable performance
- production of oxygen by physical methods
(the only raw material used by the device is air)
- low operating costs
- the concentrator has a durable, streamlined design
for easy cleaning and disinfection
- max. oxygen flow rate – 5 l/min
- oxygen concentration 93% ± 3%
- has a time measurement function, a timer
- auto power-off feature
- voice-control
- 36-month warranty
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

- device
- power cable
- face masks x 2 pcs
- nasal cannula
- nebulizer + accessories
- humidifier bottle + tube
- Hepa and foam filters
- user manual

Large LCD display clearly shows
the operating status of the unit
The flow meter monitors the flow
of emitted oxygen
Features low oxygen, malfunction
and low voltage alarm functions

For use at home and
in medical facilities

HEPA filter and foam filter
prevent dirt from entering the unit

The supplied air is properly
humidified by the humidifier cylinder

The nebulization function
allows medication to be
administered in aerosol form

Catalogue number 01005002 HELTES

COVID

Device designed for
continuous operation

INHALATION OXYGEN HELTES
INTENDED USE:

Oxygen designed to provide rapid oxygen inhalation at any
location. With the cover attached to the can, which also
serves as a mask, oxygen application can be done easily
and quickly, without the need for additional equipment.
PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

- intended for use by one user - do not share
the product with others to avoid cross contamination
- gas volume 12 L
- pressure 12 bar
PACKAGE CONTENTS:

- one package provides approx. 120 inhalations

Designed for home and
professional use
Helps replenish oxygen
deficiency in the body,
improves concentration,
increases stamina,
reduces stress, used to
fight fatigue
Lightweight
Comfortable to use
Odourless

Catalogue number 08001002 HELTES

COVID

Perfect for people with
respiratory problems,
cardiac insufficiency,
suffering from insomnia,
having trouble
concentrating and also for
athletes

